
Dreadful Railuo ad Accident.—TiioPhil-
adelphia Ledger of Morality gives the following
account ofa fearful railrqod accident: :

The Collision oh the Camden and Atlantic
Railroad—-An account from an Eyewitness.—
The community was startled on Saturday night
by the varied rumors of a fearful collision on
this rood. - The followingaccount was obtained
by our reporter from oneot the passengers,and
we consider it reliable:

The regular “afternoon express train started
nt a quarter after 4o'clock from Cooper’s Point,

and was running at a Very rapid‘rate of speed,
and had reached a point about six miles below
Hoddonficld, and twelve miles below this city,
when the passengers were alarmed bya Violent
concussion and surging lo and fro of the cars.
Our informant was seated with several friends
on tlic verylast scat sof the last car. The force
was so great that, he says, their scats were
rocked violently end were crushed under them.
The middle car escaped without injury. As
we jumpedfrom the cars n sight was presented
appalling the stoutest hearts. Two locomo-
tives, several freight or wood cars, the first pas-
sengercars, tender and baggage car were piled
literally one on top bfvtlio other, toa height of
30 or 40 feet. Someof the inmates of the first
car crept out from the ruins, and others were
dragged out, covered with their own blood or
that ofothers who had been injured pear them.
Many of those Uninjured worked manfullyin
relief of the poor sutlercrs who were Speedily
carried among the bushes growing along the
track. ‘ The sight was a very painful one. On•cither side, the poor fellows were lying, sur-
rounded bypersons endeavoring to recognize or
assist them. It was soon discovered that the
loss of life was not so great ns feared.Incidents.— The first person we saw was thefireman, whose body lay among the bushes,
with the head almost severed, by a long and
deep gash, from bis The engineer
of the down train, seeing that a collision was
inevitable, gave an alarm and jumped clfcar'offthe falling mass around him, but bis fireman
was caught amid them, and no doubt was
struck with a piece of iron from the locomotive
and thus killed instantly. The engineer picked
him up and carried him to the' car which was
speedily fitted up for the sufferers.

Donnelly, the conductor of the express train,
was most terribly mangled : his legs, below his
knees, were actually torn and mashed into rib-
bonsof flesh and muscles, lie boro his agony
with great fortitude, mid seemed more anxious
to know “Who was blamed 1” A sccneoccur-

red here that brought tears to every eye. The
poor fellow had his wile and children on the
train for a trip to the ocean. The poor woman
was in the third car with her children, and. as
she came near the spot where her husband lay ■Weeding and dying, unknown lo her, she sud-denly recognized him, and threw her arms 1
around his body, and frantically entreated
“ My dear William” to speak to her.' Dr. Pit-
ney, of Absecom, whoso activity and kindness
to the sufferers entitle him to the warmest ,praise, dressed hta wounds,and used all possl- tble sRIH in his efforts to save him, but in vain, ias lie died before wo reached Camden. <

Thedown way-train, coming about nn hourbehind us, took all of us on board, tbo dead,wounded and unharmed, and after several tedi-
ous delays, prudently made to avoid meeting
the excursion to start down at 7 o’clock, wo
readied Camden about half-past 8 o'clock.

pfirftninNKD Suicide.—A few days ago.a boy
living wiih Mr. James Fisher, in Monroecounty,Va.. waschasiiscd by his employer, audwniting
until ho had left ihcroom, took downa gun,plac-
ed it tohis forehead,and pulled thelnggcr. The
powder only dashed, when in spite of some ladies
present, hcdehbcraiely primed the gunand again
placing it.to his head, blew his brains out.

Harm!).
On the Ist Inst., by tho Rev. A. H. Kramer,

Mr. Benjamin Swords, to Miss Willemina Bo-wen, both of South Middleton township,
_ -Oatho Odlnst.,bylbu aama^Mr.XsAAoSinnit,
<of.£Joutilamj»ion twp., Franklin county, to Miss
•Ei.*zAUKTn Kwne, of Hopewell township, tins

I county.

■Sifb.
j In Carlisle, on tlic 28th ult., Mrs. Euzadktii

i Skills, in the79ih yearof her age, for manyI years an inhabitant of tins borough,
f in Carlisle, on Saturday night fast, of con-

sumption, Mr. Thomas Kei.lt, in tho 80th year
ofhlsnge.

In Oarllstd, oh Sunday morning last, Mrs.
ftfcltAiiKTii Glancet, widow of Mr. Win. Gian-
coy. In tlie BGlh year of herage.

InCarlisle, on tho ovening-of August 28(1},
18-57, Mrs. Annie Qiuson lloheuts, wife of W.
Jililnbr ftobcrtfl, Civil Engineer, aiul daughter
of tho late Chief Justice Gibson.

Death, unrelenting, heeds not the hopes and
fears of friendship and affection, but lentcs (6
them only tho mournful privilege of cherishing
(he memoryarid recording tho virtues oMho dis-
parted. The decease of Mrsi' Heberts has left
a Told in a wide circle of attached friends and
mourning relatives, which In (his life cannot ho
filled. Sorrowfully shall they ever miss (ho
sparkling wit which charmed and noVer wound-
ed, giving rich zest (o her social intercourse;j the affectionate heart, (ho amiability, (ho klnd-
teas and gentleness which endeared her to nil
who camo within tier Influence. In every rela-
tion, wife,-mother, sister, daughter, friend, shewas ss dourly loved ns alio la deeply mourned.
_

they who weep for her “sorrow not as(Dose without hope.” Throughout years of al-
most unrcmlttcd suffering, she gave an examplebf constancy and patience, which religion only
Can support: and tvhch the dark struggle came
at last, yielded her spirit in humble rcsignntloft
to tho will of Him who gave It, resting Ih theblessed hopo ofn joyful resurrection.-

( Tho' dread fmtlfonco trod ( •
lio‘a\ v6n lifts its everlasting portals high
And bids tho pure In heart behold fhnjr God.

BJnrbk
’ I’HitA., Sept. 9, 1857.~1’toirn ANb Meal.—The Flour market contin-

Jos depressed. ,There Is but little Inquiry, eith-
er for export or homo consumption, and only n
fort hdudred bbls. are dally soldrtt $0 J a so{per bbl. for fresh grofind frbm now wheat, and$0 lor old. Sales to retailers and balcois, forfresh ground and fancy brands, from ?(J up t6$B,OO. JtyoX'louri«acllltiKuts<l,fiO pur Ibl.,aml<,orii Meal in hold at $4 nor bid

* ’

Grain.— Thoreceipts of Wheat have malcri.jllj Increased, and (ha market Is Inactive
0
—Good reel m hold a , SI,M « and si, B5‘ „tl.lo for good white, llyo l» steady at 7r. c|aCorn Is dull—and is nominally held nl £ncOats continues dull—now Southern Is sollhurat ft-om 85 a 30c. per bushel. b

’ OtovBRBKKi) Is quite scarco—small sales fromfirst hands at s7\ per 01 lbs. Timothy Is more
abundant and less firm in price—small sales at sBlper bushel.- Of Flaxseed tho market Is bareand It Is wanted.

Wiiibket moots a steady Inquiry, at 20 a 2Gc,th bbls. ami 20 in hhds. .

TO mJILDftRg.

Proposals for the erection of an Enginehouse for rho Union Tiro Company,will,ho
received by tho undersigned, until 4 o’clock,
J • *>n Saturday, September 10th. Plansana specifications can bo soon by calling uponE. Cornman. c 1 .

A. KERR,
W. W. DALE.
E. COUNMAN.
P. MONVEII,M. MORRIS. '

Carlisle, Sept. 10, 1857. 3Vtii/c«
lon or IMi'tiiernliip.rpIIE partnership botwoon Allen S. Jacobs &

Galvin fetter, under tho Arm of Jacobs &

wbb dissolved on tho 241 h day of August1857,bv mutual consent. All debts owing toiiio said partnership aro to bo received by A,
V* Warfield, and all demands on (ho said pnrt-cralnpare to bo presented to him for payment.

CALVIN ETTEU.
B.ptnmbnrU,, 1867-»;jI' :N S ' JACOIiS-

Cumberland Counly Agrr'iouUhi>
afSociety. ; •

Fall meeting for isql tuo exhibi.
tion to bo hold o.n ; their 6\Vn grounds, oh

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, the 14th,
16th, and 10th of October? to,which’all ourfriends are invited to exhibit their best stock,products, and work.

THOMPSON GALBUEATII, Pres’*,
Rodt. Moon*j, Sccf’y,
September 10, 1857—-Cfc

Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on the estate ofMrs.

Marla Stevenson, late of the borough of
Carlisle, Cumberlandcounty, dec’d., have beenIssued by the Register of said county, to thesubscribers residing in Carlisle. All persons
Indebted to said estate are notified to make im.mediate payment,and those having claims will
present them properly authenticated for settle-ment, to T. 0. STEVENSON-

,

J. W. MARSHALL,
Ex’ra.Sept. 10, 1857—Gl

Notice.
Letters of administration on tho estate of

Thomas Gold, doc’d., Into ol Upper Allen
township, Cumberland comity, have boon grant-
ed by tho Register of said county, to tho sub-
scriber residing intho same township* All per-
sona Indebted to said estate will make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present
them (or settlement, to

MICHAEL COCKXIN, Adm’r.
September 10, 1867—Gt*

Public Sale.
WILL bo sold at publicsale, on Friday tho

26th of September, 1867, at -the residence
of tho subscriber, in Newtontownship, Cumber-
land county, a Lot of Ground, containing GO
feet in front and 180fcot in depth, having thero-

a-x - on erected a Dwelling llouso, Rlack-AWEim smith Shop, and other Out-buildings.
ln,ildinSs are all new. There is

good Well of water at tho door.—
Tho property Is sitnntcd alongside of tho New-
vlllo Depot, and Is an excellent location for a
blacksmith. It would bo a flno situation for a
Foundry or Machine Shop.

Also, at tho same time and place, will bo of-
fered a lot a(joining tho above. They will bo
sold separate or together to suit purchasers.

For further Information onqniro at Ncwvillo
Depot. Sale to commence at 10 o’clock on saidday, when terms will bo made known by

PETER LINNINGER.
Wii. Crawford, Auctioneer.Sept. 10, 1867—0t*

Public Sale.
WILL be sold on the premises on Saturday

the 26th of September, 1857,at 12 o’dk.
M., all that valuable tract of land, situated in
South Middleton township, bounded by lands olMathew Moore, Jdhn Royer dnd others, and
containing 08 Acres and 70 Perchos, more or

Mlcss. Tho improvements are a 2 storyLOQHOUSE.BARNjTVagon Shed,
Young Orchard, Well of good water
at the door of the house, &c. This

tiacl offers great inducements topurclmsersaml
is well worth their attention. It is easy of ac-cess, lying Immediately on tho public roadknown ns tho old Baltimore road. Terms madeknown on thoday of sale by

J. E. BARNITZ,
„

. - dgent/or Jot, Fetrow.September.lo, 1867—8 t
TO TIIEXADIES f TVo have justreceiveda froshjßvoleo of those beautiful fall styleall wool Deldlhcs, which have already received
the approbation of all who have seen them, to
which wo Invito your attention.

Also, 1 case of nowatyloStcllcr Shawls. On
soon at the cheap store of

September 10,-1857 BENT 2 & BRO.

Election Proclamation.
WHEREAS In and by on act of the Gene-ral Assembly, of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled “An act relating to theelections of (his Commonwealth,** passed the2d day ofJuly, A. D. 1831), it is made tho Hu-tyof the Sheriff of every county within thisCommonwealth,tojjjvo nubile notice of theGeneral Elections,aridTnsucH'njtlces
morale :

I.Tho officers to bo elected.
2. designate the place at yvhlch the electionis to bo held.
I,.JACOB BOWMAN, High Sheriff .ofi the county of Cumberland, do hereby make

known nnd giro this public notice to the elec-
tors of tho county of Cumberland, that onTUESDAY, the I3lb day of October best, anelection will bo hold at tho several electioniHsiricift. established by law in said county,
at which time they will vote by ballot forOne Person for Governor of tho Common-wealth of Pennsylvania,

Ono Person for Canal Commissioner of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania.
Two Persons for Judges of llio SupremoCourt of Pennsylvania,
Two persons to represent the counties ofCumberland and Porry In the House ofßepre.

senlatlves of Pennsylvania.
Unoperson for Prothonotary of Cumberland

colinty.
One poraon for Clerk of ;ho several Courts

of Cumberland county.
Ohs’person for Register of tho county ofCumberldnd.
9nq. person for Treasitref of Cumberland

county;
One Person for Commissioner of Comber-land county.
Ono Psre'bh fof Director of the Poor of Cum-

berland fc'ouhty.
One person for Auditor of Cumberland Co.Tho said election will bo hold throughout

tho county as* follows :
**

flio election fnthe ejection district compo-find ofllm borough cf Carlisle and tho town-ships of North Middleton. South Middleton,
Lower Dickinson, and Lower t'ronkford,
will bo held at,the Court Uouso, in tlio bo-rough of Carlisle. ■ ['l'lfo election district Composed of LowerWest Ponnsborough township, wilt b* hold atthe North School House, In Plainfield.

Pho election In the election district com*
posed of Silver Spring township, frill bo held
at the public housn of George Efuey, Ip Hogfcs-
lowp, |q said township. ,

Tho Clftction fn the bfhbllon’fltsfrlql com-
posed of Hampden township, wjlf he held attho public house of Henry UlckornoU.'ln said
township.- • ,

I'fio election ih tho exertion distill com
posod of the township of Upper Xllen, 11 1* bo
hold at the public house of-W. W. Klinbjin
ShepherdstOwn,

Tho election In the election tfifllrlcl blnrtpo*
Sod of tho township of Imwer Allen, wjll beheld at the Wagonunaker shop of Jouns Ilanch.bnrgflr, on Slate Hlfl. jnirrM,i

N
ln 11,0 <*io<ri£t brti-

, 1 «nn.l.oroo»li township, will ho1", ' ‘ 110 l,nu ' e how ncoupiod by IlimlniiilriU. sulH. 'vns, ondof l|. ( H.bo,Vbffi."Iho election In tho election district cJm.posed of New Cumberland, will bo held alXe :house formerly kept by VV. H. Hot,l In ,L
horoushof Niw Cumberland! ’ " T,Phe election in (ho election district com Iposed of tho borough of Mechnnlosburg, wjUl
bo held at (ho publio bouse of Ja«. A. Moloy'lIn said borough, •*. • J *|

Tho election in tho election district com* 1posed of Monroe township, will ho held at thepublio house of Samuel Algelcr, in Churoh*
town in eald township.

Tho election in tho election district com-
posnd of Unpor Dickinson township, will be
bold at tho house now occupied *by John Car-
man, in said township^

Tho election in (he district composed of tho
Borough of Nowvilln, and townships of Mifllln,
Upper Franliford, Upper West Ponnsbomuoh,
and that pari of Nowton township, not inelu
dod in tho Leesburg election district hereinaf-
ter mentioned, will bo held at tho Brink Schoolllo’iso, In tho borough of Nowvillo.

Iho eleolion In (ho district composed of
Uoiiowdtl township, will bo hold nl (ho

Nowhurg, in sold township,I ho election In (lio district composed of theborough ofShipponsburg, Shlppensburg town-
ship, and that part of Southampton township

Notice.
T\J OTICE is hereby given that Letters of Ad-Xl ministration on tho estate of Jane McCor,
mfck, lato of Mifllln township. Cumberland co-
havobocn granted to tho undersigned, tho firstnamed residing In Carlisle and tho second fn
Mifllln township. All persons having claims
against said estate will please present them for
settlemtsnt, and those Indebted will make Imme-diate payment.

A. H. BLAIR, \ ■. HENRY SNYDER,
August 27, IBG7—Gt*

AiKlilor’s Notice;

THE undersigned Andi(6r appointed by thoOrphans’ Court of Cumberland county, jo
make distribution.oftho fund dcclnred.by deoroq
Of tho Court of .tjio 11th August, 1857, to bo in
the hands of John Houser, Exccuf.or of RobertCook, lato ofsaid county deceased, among Iho
parlies legallyentitled thereto, gives notice that
ho will attend to that duty at his oflico in Car-
lisle,on Saturday the Hd day of October, 1857,at 10 o’clock A. M.of that day, when arid wheretho parlies Interested aro notified to attend.

A. B. SHARP, Auditor*August 27, 1867—8 t
Stray l»nw.

AML to tho promises of tho subscriber, In
U cslponnsborougb township, OumbcrlnudFo. uney» on, °r about tho 2flth of Juuolast, a largo

0 Aree^u S Sow. Sho has now a
l»l gfl| nearlya month old. ThooVnor Is requested to como forward, prove pro.

{Ty .0 >(|y c, ', and tube thorn away, other.
'V T° ,hoy 'vlJl disposedof ns tho law directs.W 27,1857- a|i 10,1r ,U a WOODS -

TMI OUTANT TO ALL—“Who wish' (ho veryX bin quality of three bushel Bugs, nt $5 ptqdozoa, 2 bushol bags nt $4 per dozen, andßng-glng,yan getthmnat tho now ch«np storo of
J. A. lIUMKIOU, J«.Carllslo, August 20,1867, • -

JUSTreceived, a IVosh supply of PorAuncr*
los,'llalr Oils, Pomades, Hair Restoratives,Coloring Fluid, Soaps and Extract of every

Variety, for solo a$ small 1advances bV '
January 8,1867.- B. J. KIEFI’HH..

Hosier & KScllzhoovci‘l
LAND AGENTS;
Siocx Citv, j. ■LANDS bought and sold, moneyInvested on

commission nt western rates ,W. interest,atxcs paid for non-rusidonts, &c. ,' ■ ’
.Juno 11, 1867.* . x •

m Joliu
ATTORNEY AT LAtV.

OFFICE in (lie rear of Court House, in the
room formerly occupied by Hugh Oahllahor,Esq. .

Carlisle, May 21, 1857—tf
AiidtsTiis hi, BA'Arrij’it, "

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office Mini Judge
Hephttrn, on East Main street. All busi.

ness fntrnefod to hltf cafo Will bo .promptly at.
tended to.

March 20, 1857.

VERY IMPORTANT. Spmtt'a Patent Sblf
Scaling Can* tor preserving Fruits, CroonCota, Pens, Tomatoes, &c. livery Farmerand

Housekeeper should ho a purchaser. For sale
at city pficos, at (he cheap hardware store of

Aug. 27.- K. Saxton.
ORGANDYS, French Lawns and Driliinnts,

of every stylo and quality, cap bo hadcheaper than over offered in Carlisle, at the
new store of J. A. 11UMUIOII, Jr.

Carlisle, April 28, 1867.
Qjt’ONGES. BafhHig Sponges, lest largo,
O Smalldo., Slieop Wool do., Burgeon do.
Medium Medical do., Common Swerve, &c.
Just received and for sale by

January8, 1867. 11. JV KIEFFER.
Just Itccolvca

A LARGS lot orsuperiorSugarCurcdllatus
and Roof, warranted to be sound and good.

Also, an excellent assortment of Preserve Cans
and. Jars for sale choftp at IFfMomi’ Family
Grocery.

July 80 1867.

BLACKSMITH’S COAL,-m,OOO Bushels
el Bituminous Cool, from tint celebrated

,** Lemon” Minos, receiving and for*sale by
„

,or„ ■ fr. D. MURRAY.Septembers, 1857.

RESOLUTION
PROPOSING AMENDMENTS TO THE

CONSTITUTION OF THE COM-
MONWEALTH.

T?ESOLVED by the Senate and house 6jRepresentatives of the CommontDpaltfi'ot
Pennsylvania in General Assembly inet : Thatthe following amendments n!rO proposed to the
constitution of the commonwealth in accordance
with the provisions of, the tenth article thereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional article 16 saidconstitution to bfc designated as article eleven,os'foltowtf:

ARTICLE XI.

OP PUBLIC DEBTS.
Section 1. The stale may contact debts,

t 6 supply casual deficits or failures in revenues,
or to meet expenses not otherwise provided for;
but the aggregate amount of such debts direct
and contingent, whether contracted by virtue
of oneor more acts of the general assembly, or
at different periods of time, shall never_/cxcced
seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, andthe moneyarisingfrom thecrcation ofsuch debts,
shall be applied to the purpose for which it was
obtained, or to repay the debts so contracted,
and to no other purpose whatever.

Suction 2. In addition to the above limited
power tiie state may contract debts to repel in-
vasion, suppress insurrection, defend the stale
in war, or,to redeem the present outstandingindebtedness of the slate j but the money aris-ing from the contracting ofsuch debts, shall be
applied to the purpose for which It was raised,
or to repay such debts, and to no other purposewhatever.

Section 3. Except the debts above specified,
in sections one and two of this article, no debt
whatevershall be created by,or on behalf of the
state.

Section 4. To provide for the payment of
the present debt, and any additional debt con-
tracted os aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its
first session, after tho adoption of this amend-
ment, crcateft sinkingfund, Thichshall besuf-
ficicnt to pay tho accruing interest on such debt,
and annually to reduce the principal thereof by
o sum not less thon two hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars : which sinking fund shall consist
of the net annual income of tho public works,
from time fo time owned by tho slate, or the
proceeds of tho sale of the some, or any partthereof, and of tho income or proceeds of sale of
stocks owned by the state, together with other
funds, or resources, that may be designated by
law. The said sinkingfund may be increased,
from lime to time, by assigning to it any part
of the taxes, or other revenues of the state, not
required for the ordinary and current expenses
of government, and unless in ease ofwar, inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking
fund shall be used or applied otherwise than in
extinguishment of the public debt, until the
amount ofsuch debt is reduced below tho sum
offive millions ofdollars.

Section 5. The creditor the commonwealth
shall not in any manner, or event, be pledged,
or loaned to. any individual, company, corpo:
ration, or association; nor shall the common-
wealth hereafter become a jointowner, or stock-
holder, In any company, association, or corpo-
ration.

Section C. The commonwealth shall not as-
sume the debt, or any part theix-of, ofany coun-
ty. city, borough, or township; or of any cor-
poration, or association; unless such debt shall
have been contracted to enable the stale to repel
invasion, suppress domestic insurrection, defend
itself in time of war, or toassist thostato in the
discharge of any portion of its present indebt-
edness. ■

Section 7. Tho legislature shall not autho-
rize any county, city, borough, township, or
incorporated district, by virtue of a vole of its
citizens, or otherwise, to become a R'ockbolder
in any company,association, or corporation ;

or to obtain money for, or loan its credit to any
corporation, association, institution, or party

,SECOND AMENDMENT.
There* shall ’be an additicmHl-arficTclo said

constitution, to be designated as article XII, as
follows;

ADTJCLB XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall be divided by a lino cuttingofl over one-tenth of its population, (either to

form a new county or otherwise,) without theexpress assent of such comity, ty a vote of the
electors thereof ; nor shall any new county be
established, containing less than four hundred
square miles.

TUlllD AMENDMENT.
From section two of the first article of the

constitution, strike out the words, “ of the city
of Philadelphia, and of each county respective-ly!” from section five, same article, strikeout
the words, “ of Philadelphia and of the several
counties}" from section seven, same article,
strikeout the words, ** neither the city of Phil*
adclphianor any" end insert in lieu thereof
the words, “and no and strike out “ sectionfour, same article," tod Ih lied thfcijbf insertthefollowing:

"SRdiioN 4. In tfioycarohc thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four, and in every seventh Iyear thereafter, representatives to the numberhundred, shall bo apportioned and dis-tributed equally, throughout the slate, by dis-
tricts. in proporliou to the number of taxable

. inhabitants in the several parts thereof: except
, thot any county containing at three thou--1 sand five hundred laxahlefl; may he Allowed a
. separaterepresentation; hfatno more than three
foifnlies shall be joined,and no county shall be
divided, in the formation of a district. Any
city containing a sufficient number of (hxahles
to entitle it toat least two rcprtscnlalivcs.shall
have a separate representation assigned it, and
shall he divided into- convenient .districts of
conlignoitil territory, of ctpinl taxable popula-
tion ns nthr as may he, each of which districts
shall elect one representative.”

At the cud of section seven, snmq article,.in-
sert these words, uthe city of Philadelphia shall
be divided into single senatorial districts, ofcontiguous territory as nearly equal in taxable
population as possible ; but no.ward shall be di-
vined in theformation thereof."

The legislature, at its first session 1. after the
ndoptiorf of this amendment, shall divide the
city of Philadelphia into senatorial and repre-
sentative districts, in the manner above provi-
ded; such districts toremain unchanged until
the apportionment in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four.

I’OUUTII AMENDMENT.

Thereshall (jo an Additional flection (6 t/ic
first article ofsaid constitution, which shall bo
numbered and read os follows:

Section 20. The legislature shafl hive t/iopower to alter, revoke, or annul, any charter
of incorporation hfirtoßcr conferred by, or un-
der, any Special, or general law, tfhtffcvcr in
thtir opinion it may b‘a ihfuriAirs to the citizens
of tlio commonwcaUii: in such manner, how-
ever, that no injustice shall be done to the cor-
porators.

, . In Senate, March 27,1857.
Rcsotacd, That this resolution pass. On

tlio first amendment, yens 24; nays 7; on tho
second amendment, yeas 23, nays 8; on thethird amendment, yeas 24, nays 4; on the
fourth amendment, yeas 23, nays 4.

[Extract from the Journal.l
GEO. W. HAMEUSLY, Clerk.

In tub House op Representatives,
„

,
,

April 20', 1857. ’Resolved , That thisresnlqtifin rnsri. On the
first amendment, yeas 78/nays 12; on thesecond Amendment, yeas 57', nays 34; on thethird Amendment, ytos 72, nays’22; on tho
fourth' nlncndmcnt, yeas 83, nays 7.

[Extract frbip the Journal.]
JACOB ZIEGLER. Clerk.

Filed in Secretary’s office, May 2,1867.
A. 0. CURTIN.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

.• Seouktaiiy's OmOB,llAßEisnuna, Juno 22, 1857.
Penrisplvdillh, as

Ido certifythat stho above and foregoing M atrue and correct copy of the original “Resolu-tion proposing amendments’ to the Constitution
of tho Commonwealth,V with the vote in .eachbrancii of tho Legislature upon the final passagethereof, as appears originals on die in
this office., 1

Ny In testimony whereof I. have
I SEAI* 1hereunto sot my hand and caused
Vj Sto bo ofilxed tho tlio Secre-
tary’s Office, tho day and year aboveA, G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth,

In Senate, March 27, 1857.
Tho resolution j/ropoiUng oriforidraentato thoConstitution of tho Commonwealthbeing underconsideration,
Qn the quostfCti,
Will the Senate agree tb the first omond-inent I
Iho yeas and nays were taken ngreeabh' totho provisions of the Constitution, and were asfollow, via :
Yeas— Messrs. Brower, Browne, Coffey, Ely,

Evans Fetter, Flbnniken, Frazer, Ingram, Jor-dan, Killinger, Krioi, Laubach, Lewis, Myer,Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Steele, StraubWehih, Wilkins, Wright and Taggnrf, Speaker
Nats —itfeSsrt. Crabb, Crcsswell, Finney,Gregg, Harris, Penrose and SCmhor—7.
So tho question was determined in tho affirm-

ative.
On tho question,
Will (ho Souato agree to tho second amend-lent?
Tho yeas arid bays were taken agreeably to

tho provisions of the Constitution, arid Were as
follows, viz:

Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, BroWric, Cresswoll,
Ely, Evans, Fetter, Flnnoy,Flonnlken, Ingram,
Jordan, Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Mycr, Sellers,Shuman, Souther, Steele, Strotfb, tfoISU, Wil-
kins, Wright and Taggart, Speaker— 23;

Nats—Messrs. Coffey,Crabb, Frazer, Gregg,Harris, Killingor, Penrose and Scofield—B.
So the question was determined in the affirm-

ative.
On (he question,
Will the Senate agree to (ho third ameh«

raent 1
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of (ho Constitution,1and were as
follows, viz s

Yeas—Messrs. Brower, Browne, Crabb,Cross,
well, Ely, Evans, Flennikcn, Frazer, Ingram,
Jordan, Klllinger, Knox, Laubnch, Lewis, Mycr,
Scollold, Sellers. Shuman, Souther, Steele,Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—24.

Nats— Messrs. Colley, Gregg, Harris and
Penrose—4.

So the question was determined in thoaffli
live.
On (ho que^Tlon,
Will (ho Senate agree to the tourth amend-

ment 7
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

h e provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follows, viz:

Yeas— Messrs. Brower, Browne, Coffey,Crcsswell, Ely, Evans, Flenniken, Frazer, Ing-
ram, Klllinger, Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Mycr,
Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Steele,Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—23.

Nats—Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and
Penrose—i.

So (ho question was determined In the offii

Lv the House of Rewiesemtatives,
April 29, 1857.

The resolution proposing amendments to (ho
Constitution of the Commonwealth being under
consideration,

On the question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment?
The yens and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitution, oud were as
follows, viz !

Yeas— Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse,
Ball, Bcckj Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,
Campbell, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,
Ent, Eystcr, Fausold, Foster, Qibboney,Glldea,Hamel, Harper, Heins, lllestand; Hillogas,Hoffman,.(Berks,) Irabrio, Inncs, Jacobs, Jen-
kins, Johns, Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Knight,
Lclscnrlng.Longakcr, Lovett, Manear, Mangle,
M’Cnlmont, M’llvaln, Moorhead, Mummn, Mus.
sDltaan, *NlchoJs;‘-*Nicholw>w, vNunemacher;Pearson, Pelors, Pofrikin, Potynall, Purcell,
Ramsey, Ramsey, (York,) Rea-I mcr, Reed, Roberts, Rupp, Show,Sloan, Smith,/(Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolnn,Vnl/, Vanvoorhls, Vickers, VooghJoy, Walter.Westbrook, Wharton,- Willfston, Witborow!I Wright, Zimmerman and Getz, Speaker—76.

* Nats—Messrs. Backus, Benson, Dock, Ham-ilton, Hancock, Kino, Hoffman, (Lebanon,)Lebo, Struthors, Thorn, Warner and Wintrodo—l2.
So tho question was determined Intlio affirm-ative.
Q’n Ml 9 question,
Will tho House agree to the second amend-

ment?
Tho yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

llio provisions of tho Constitution, and were as
follows, viz: •

Yeas— Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball,
Beck, Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Knt,
Fausokl, Foster, Gildca,Hamel,Harper, Heins,Hclstnnd, IHUegas, Hoffman, (Berks,) House-
keeper, .Imbrie; Innos, Jenkins, Johns, John-son, Kauffman, Knight, Lefoenring, Lortgakor,Lovett. Manoor, Mangle, U’Hvaln, Mbofhead,Musaolnian, Nichols, .Nicholson, Nupcinfcher,
Pearson, Peters, Polrlkcn,P6wna!l. Purcell,
Ramsoy, (Philadelphia,)Hamsoy, (York,)Rca-
incr, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Tolan, Vail,

I Voeghloy, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton, 21m-
| inernmh and (4otz, Speaker- t-07.
i Nays—Messrs. Artltuf, Augustine, Backus,Benson, Bishop, Brown, Ch’aSe, OlcafCr, Craw.

Lystcr, Glbhpney, Hamilton’, Hancock,Hill, Illno, Hoffman, (Lebanon.) Jacobs', Kerr,
Lebo, M'Oalmoht, tyjinuna, Reed, Smith, (Cam-
hrla,) Smith, (Centro,) Stevenson, Stfnthors,Thorn, • Vickers, Wngonsollor,
Warner, Winlrodo,Wlthcrow and Wright.—o4.

So iho question was determined in the affirm- 1atlre. 1
On tlio question,
Will tin) House agree to the third amonimont 1
The yeas and nays were taken totlio provisionsof the Constitution, ami wefo as

follows, viz: . ,

Yeas—Messrs, Anderson, Backhouse,.Ball,Beck, Benson, Bovver, Bfrfwtf. Calhoun, Camp-bell, Chose, Cleaver, Crawford, Diclfoy, Brit,Byster, Glbboncy, .Ilarnol,
Ilafyoi*, ilplns, fllcaluna, Illllogas, Hofllnan,
(Berks,) llolTintfn, (L'ebanon,) Housekeeper,linbrlo, Innofj Jacobs, Johns, Jobbfio/l, Kauff-man; ICclt, Loba, L'oligakur, Eovolf, Mnncar,
Mauglo, M’Calmonl, Moorhead, Munimn, Mus-
solniah, Nlcholf, ..Nicbplson, Nunomucber,Pearson, Peters, PolflkhV, Pownall, Purcell,Itnntscy, (York,) Reamer, Reed," Rupp, Shaw,Shmh. Smlfb, (Crfnibrla,) Smith, (Centre.) Ste-
venson, Tohin, Volf,Vanvoorbls,Vickers, Voegh-
ly, Wagonsollor, Westbrook, Wllllston, Withe,
row, Wrlgbt, Zimmerman and Getz, Speaker—

Nats—Mean*. Arthur, Augn«t(no, Briclitia,Bishop, Curly, Dock, GlMca, IlnmlUon, linn-code, Hlno, Jonfclnn,Knight, Lnlsonrlng, M’Hvain, Itnnuoy, (I'lillnOjlplilfi,)llobcrta, Stflilh-era, Thorn, Walter, Watnof, WlniMonaiiifwin-trade—-22.
: So (ho question (fas determined In the affirmatlvc.

On ilio question,
Will tho llouso ngreo to lI IQ fourth amend,ment f
Tlio yens and najk s Were token agreeably tothe provisions of the Constitution, mid wore asfollows; via s
Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Hniikhouso,Uackua.. Ball, Deck, Bpnson* Bishop, Bower,Brown,Calhoun,Campbell, Catty, Chase,Cleaver,Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyslor, Fausold, Fos-

ter, Gibboncy.Qildon, Hamel, Harper, Heins,
Ilioslnndj Hill, Ulllogas, Jlofllnan, (Berks,)Ilofinian, (Lebanon,) Honsokcoper, Imbrio, In-nos, Jacobs, Jonklnp, Johns, Johnson, Kauff-man,Korc, Lobo, Lolsenrlng, Longakor, Lovett,
Manoar,Mangle, M'Oalmont.M’llvaln,Munimn,
Musselman, Nichols, Nicholson, Niinomachcr,
Pearson, Polors, Pctrikln‘,'Pownali, Purcell,
Ramsey (Pliiladolpbio.) Rnmsoy (York,) Ron-
mor, Uned, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloun.Smllh IfCnmbrta,) Smith (Centro,) Stevenson, Tolnn,
Vail, Yanvoorhls, Vickers, Voegliloy, Wagon-
inller, Walter. Warner, Westbrook, Wharton.,

Istnn, Wllhorow, Zimmerman’ and Guts,
Speaker---HU.

Nats—Messrs. Dock,- f/nmilfon, Hnncock,
Sfnilhors, Thorn, WJnfrodo and Wright—7.

mot-included in theLeesburg election district,
will bo held at ihe,Council House, in the bor-

'ough ofShippe'nsburg.
And in ahd by an act of 1tlmGeherpl‘Assem-

bly of this Commonwealth, passed tl'ieSd July,IO3D', it is thus provided } “That tho qualified
electors of parts of Netfton and* Southampton
township, in (ho county of Cumberland, boun-
ded by the following lines and distances, viz:
Beginning aj'the Adams courtly line, thence
along the the townships of Dick-
inson and Newton to the turnpike road, (hence
along said turnpike to Centre KchooKHouse,
on said turnpike, in Southampton township,
tlittoce to a point On ttie Walnut Bottom Road
at Rpyhuck’s, including 'Roybuck’s Farm,
thence In n strait line to (he Saw Mill of the
heirs of George Clever, thence alongKryslter’s
tun to the Adame county line, (hence along
(he line ofAdams county to the place of begin-
ning, be and (he same Is hereby declareda new
and separate election district, (he election to
be held at the public house formerly occupied
by Wm. Maxwell, in Leesburg, Southampton
township.”

Agreeably to (ho provisions of the sixty,
first section of said net, every General and
Special Election shall be opened between the
hours of eight and ten in the forenoon, and
shall continue without interruption or adj urn-
ment until seven o’clock in the evening, when
the polls shall be closed.

And the Judges of the respective districts
aforesaid, are by the said act required to meet
at tho Court House, In the borough of Car-lisle cn the third day after tho said day of c|pc-
tton, being Friday the IGth day of October
then and there to perform the things requiredof them by law.

Thereturn judgesof the Representative dis-
trict, will meet at Carlisle, at the lime fixed bylaw. J

Given under my hand, at Carlisle, this 10th
day of September A. D.. 1867.

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.
September 10, 1857.

Amendments to the Constitution.
PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, I have boon directed by Ibo
Governor to give notice tlmt a jointreso-

lution, proposing certain amendments to (ho
Constitution of this Commonwealth,has been
agreed to by a majority of the members elected
to each House of the Legislature, at two succes-
sive terms of the same, and that it is provided
by the Constitution, that any amendment so
agreed upon, shall bo submitted to tho people
tor their approval nr rejection. Therefore, for
the purpose ofascertaining the sense of the cit-
izens of this Commonwealthin regard thereto,
I, Jacou Bowman, High Sheriffof tho county of
Cumberland, do give notice and proclaim to tho
qualltlcd electors of said county, thatan election

I will bo held in each of the townships, wardsund
! districts therein, on the SECOND TUESDAY
OF OCTOBER, A. I). 1867, for tho purpose of
deciding upon the adoption nr rejection of (ho j
said amendments, or any of them ; which said !
election shall bc’hcld at tho places, and openediarid dosed nt the time at and within which tho i
General Elections of (his Commonwealth are I
held, opened and closed; and it shall bethel
duty of tho Judges, Inspectors and Clerks of 1
each of said townships, wards and districts to I
receive at (ho said election, tickets either writ-1
ten or printed, or partly written and partly print-'
ed, from citizens duly qualified to vote for!
Members of tho General Assembly, and to dc-1posit them in a box or. bozos to be for that pur-
pose piovlded by the proper, officers; which
tickets shall bo respectively labelled on tho out-
side, “First,Amendment,” “Second Amend-ment,” “Third Amendment,” and “FourthAmendment,” and those who are favorable to
said Amendments, orany of them, may express
their desire by voting each" as many separate
written or printed, or partly written or printed
ballots ortickets. containing on the Insidolhcrc-
of the words, “ For tho Amendment,” and those iwho aro opposed to snch Amendments, or any Iof (hem, may express their opposition by voting
each as manyseparate written or printed ballots
or tickets containing on tho Inside thereof tho
words, “Against the Amendments.”
. AndJurtW, I do hereby give notice, directand proclaim, that the election onlhbiiaia'pro-'

posed Amendments, shall bo opened andclosed at tho samo lime, and in nil respects boconducted, ns tho General Elections of this
commonwealth aro now conducted, ns Well ns
respects (ho qualifications of voters, (lie (Ihio
and manner of making returns, ns In nil-other
particulars.- - Given under myhand and seal, nt
Carlisle,this 10thday of September, A. D. 1857

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.September 10, 1857.
A(lmliilsii’2iioi'’fi Notice.

LETTERS of Administration on (lie Estate
of William Parka, late of Newton township,

have been Issued to the subscriber, residing in
the same township. All persons having claims
upon said estate will present them, and those
knowing themselves to'bo Indebted will make
immediate payment to

WILLIAM GRACEY, Jldm'r,
September 3,1867—0 t

Public Sale.
ON Thursday, Octohcrlst.lßGT.a! 1 o’clockI*. M., will bo offered by public sale, on
Iho promises, a Lot of Ground, altimto In Allentownship, Cumberland county, bounded by
lands of James Dunlap and tho Yellow Breeches

2 miles south of Shlromatistown, (lately
occupied by Col. Matecr,) containing 18 Acres,

M Improved by a good Log House & Barn,
a Well of excellent water,&c. Tho land
Is Mtb'dlvldcd Into throe convenient lots,

two of which aro well sot in Timothy and CIo.
vor. Terms made known on day of sale by

JOHN & ED. JOHNSTON.September 0, 18G7—4t
Law Notice.

Removal.—w. m. penkose ims romo-
vod his oflico to Iho room formerly occu-

fiicd by him on Main slroot, a few doors east of
ho Methodist Church, where ho will promptly

attend to all business entrusted fa him.
Afignst27, IBG7—H

Valuable Store .Property.and Dwelling
• at Private-Sale'.

SITUATE In HogiieslowAi njOo nlflc3,chat of
Carlisle, bn tho, HfirrlsUiirg tuVftpiko, late

the property of John Ooylo, dyc’A. V
The tot upon which (iio.bYiSlctingd &Vo O'rcdtcd

is 82 feotTn frpn’{ and 160 In, depth. The im.
n-j-jr .provoments ate a lafgo Hobble two

story Brick Housp, part of whtOh' is
■ uii|^|nccupic'd-ns a‘ store, nnil'part.ns a

Dwelling house. The ftoro room is
2U feet by 83, With' tin officeattached In the rear;
Shelving, counters, and’other store fixtures
complete; nfirst rata Hoisting.machine is also
attached. pho dwelling house is 24‘fSel In ft.
and 69 feet deep, including the back-building,
which is also brick and two stories. ; There is a
Frame Tin-shop situate alongside, of*the dwel-
ling. Also, a first-rate Stable* Carriage House,
Wood House, and other Outbuildings. An ex-
cellent Cistern and a never, fbillngWtoll of water
directly opposite the buildings. Friilt of every
description and of (lie choicest selection.

This is one of the most desirable business lo-
cations in that section of the county. A Dry
Goods store Is now.being kept on the promises.
Tlio property is now and In porfectlordcr, and
will bo disposed of on reasonable firms. For
further particulars enquire of V)■

A. L.‘SPONBLER,
Real Estate Agt, and Scrivener.

, August 27, 1867—6 t

Public Sale of Mountain. Lund.

UNDER and by virtue ofthe provisions ofnn
act of Assembly passed the Dtli.bf March,

1810, the Executor of Valentine Upflmnn, late
of the city ofLancaster, dcc’d., will sell at pub-
lic sale, on Saturday, the 20th day of Septem-
ber next, at the Court House, in Carlisle, all the
right, title, interest and estate of the Into deco,
dent of and In a tract of Mountain Land, sltuiu
ted in the township of South Middleton, bound-

cd by lands ofDaniel Wonderly Mothers,
ZftSgnnd containingabout SiztecnAkres. There

a promise of fine Chesnut Timber on
the tract, and persons desirous of.'pprchasing
Woodland will do well to give it theirattention.

W. M PENROSE, Vgent.
August 27, 1857—5 t ' '* ; ,

Valuable Real Estate fbr Sale.

BY virtue ofan order of the Orpltana’ Court,
to mo directed,1 will expose to ‘public sale,

on the premises, at 1 o’clock, P. M.,on Friday
October 2d, 1857, Hie following real {state of Ja-
cob Trltt, dec’d., viz : '

A farm situated in Newton fow'dshlp, Cum.
bcrland county, bounded by lands of Abraham
Grove’s heirs, William M’Cuno, Peter Trilt and
James Allen, containing 100 acres,'Thore or lest,

n-p-a wilhagood two-story LOG HOUSE,fIraSJSL LOG BAHff, &c., thereon erected.
■ ■•itidSkTlio land Is limestone, dhd in first.

order, is about throo-fourths of
a mile above Oakville, and directly ’bn the rail-
road.

On Saturday, October 8, 1857, at l o’clock,
P. M., on the premises, I will oxposb tosalo the
farm situated In Mifflin township, Cumberland
county, bounded by lands of Pettr Whisler,
Mrs. McElwainand others,containing 180acres,
more or less, with Q two-story Log Jlouso, Log
Barn, &c., thereon erected. Thli farm is of
slate land, pnd in first rate order. /

Attendance will bo given, and.igrras made
known on day of solo, by

JACOB T. LEWIS, Admr,
August 24, 1857—Ct*

VAUJAHin FARM
FOR SALti. •

SITUATE in North Middlcfon townships
Cumberland county, on tho public highway

leading from Wagoner’s road to the State road,
and about five miles north of Carlisle. This
property contains

230 ACRES"
ofgood slato land, about 100 acres of which are
covered with superior timber, and tho residue
is in a high state of cultivation. The improvo-

n_,q ments nro a . two-story. weather-
boarded. HOUSE with kitchen nt-liiSiiffi? ,nclloc*> double'Bam, Wagon shed,

i i , ir°A Corn cribs,Hay and Carriagehouse,
Stone Spring-House,&c. There is also a young
apple orchard on'tho promises, together with n

- uiuialy. oC.«»flmci'ruU.Jxroa. _T.hpra isr wcII ofexcellent water near the door ofbio. dvolUngT
and running water In every field on "the/tfrhi.

Any person wishing to vfoiv' tho promises,
will please call on Airs. Ann At. Zoiglcr, resid-
ingon tho enmo, or oh tho anUaerJber, residing
In tlio townshipa/brosold. . t ;

If not sold atprivate sale before Friday, the25th of September, 1857* It will bn that day bo
offered nt public sale, on the premises,’at 10o’- ,
clock, A. M., whenit will bo,disposed of to tho
highestbidder.'. For terms, &c., enquire of

ANN AIARGAUET'EEIGLER,
LEVI ZEIGLEK, •

- Exr*t. of David Zeigler, rfec’d.August 20, 1857—0 w
Farmers, Allend to your Interest.

GRAIN DRILLS.-'

THE subscriber is now .prepared to furnish
Moore’s Patent Drill, long and favorably

known in this county. Also, Wiloby’s PatentRubber SpringDrill, which is Insured to give
no trouble in rocks stumps or roots. Also,Ross’ Patent Broad Tdoth Drill, which has a
now and improved method of regulating (ho
depthof sowing, and makes a broad channel or
furrow In which it scatters and covers tlio seed.Fanners give usa call and examine our Drillsbefore purchasing elsewhere.

„ .
.

.

J- ARMSTRONG.Carlisle, Aug. 18, 1867—tf :

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that application willbe made to the next Legislature of Penn-sylvania, toalter the charter ot the Carlisle De-posit Bank, located In the Borough of Carlisle,Cumberland county, so os to conferupon saidBank tlie rights and privileges of g bank of Is-
sue, and to change its name to the CarlisleBank. Also, to Increase the capital of said
Bank, (which Is at present seventy-two thou-
sand dollars with the privilege ofluVrcaalng thesame under Its present charter to on.o hundredthousand dollars) to three hundred thousanddollars. W. M. BEETEM, CalhienJuly 2,1857—Cm

So tho question WasfdctVffnincd- in tho affittdi
ptive. * ■ • -

SECnETAni’fl ‘ Of^icE,.
, IlAniusDonG/Jurio 22,-1857."?

Pennsylvania, as: ’ • •’
I do ,certify that tlio above and, foregoing Is q

true and correct copyof tho « Yeas”and “Nays”
taken on the resolution proposing amendments
to tho Constitution of tho Commonwealth,as,
the same appears bn tlio'Journals of the two,’
Houses of (he General Assembly of this Coni-,
monwoalth for the session of 1857.’ . . i

Witness my hand and the seal o<‘
C SEAL B »®id office, fids twenty-second day
JS——-< of June, bhc thousand eight lain-,
tired and flny-seven.

k. G. CURTIN,
Secretary of the Commontcca//A.Carlisle, July 9,1867—8m;

Valuable Limestone Fqtmnnd Wood-
land 1 at Public Sale.

WILL ho sold a’f public sale, on Friday tho 12d day of OttbhbT, 1857, that valuable-
Farm of GeorgeWotbert, dec’d.,lho same be-'
Ing bounded on the iVcSt by the road leading'
from tho Yorkroad to Springvillc,' on the south
by land of Isaac Kaufman, on (ho east by land
of Henry Webbcrt, and on the north by land-of
Peter Young, in South Middleton township,Cumberlandcounty, 4 miles south-east of. Car-
lisle, and'lj miles nbrth 6f B6lllng Springs,•
containing One Hundred Jlcfti 6fJafifl, inalirgh-stafo of cultfvaffon, having (hereon erected ft'

JWA. two story HOUSE and KITCHEN,-
a (Wo storv Stone Wanli-lf6ris'o Arid'

a Stono Bank Barn, Wftgori:
Corn-crib, arid oI fief ricfeWsafy, ,
AISo, a never fullingfrcll of,water near (no house, and an Orchard of choicefruit. • -

Also, at the same lime and place, toll b'6 s6l(f
a tract oi Woodland, a half mile north 6f,Bald
farm, bounded by lands of Peter Ytfung, Jafeob’Myers and others, containing 24 acres. It toll
be sold altogether or In loti to suit purchaser!?;'Any person wishing to view thd same Cart dtiso by calling on JohnLlnnlflgof, residing 6n(hd
farm, or Henry Webbert, one 6/ the Executors,fit Bollirfg Springs, by whom the' conditions andlearns of Sale will bo mndo know‘h; Solo Id'
Commence at 1 o’clock, P. M. on said day.

HENRY WEBBERT, .
GEORGE BRINDLB.

Aug. 20, 1857—ft* Ext**.'

Valuable Farm for Sale. '

On Friday, September 25, 1857,

BY virtue ofan order of the Orphans’ Court'to me directed, T will, on the above day,at
1 o’clock, P. M.. expose to public turtle, 6n the'
promises, in Silver Spring foWnshfp, Ctmibef:land county, the (arm lately owned by Henry
Buttorff, dec'd. This farm Contains

212 Acres nird 18 Perches
strict measure, of excellent slate land, in a good
state of cultivation. One hundred and fiVenfy- 1throe acres are cleared, and under gofifi. fento
—most of it being post nnd rail—and (bis part
of tho farm wag heavily limed within the last.'few years. Tho improvements are a largo

JML BRICK UOUSC,fsfs-jK GOOD &ANK BARN. WAuONIjjjs™ SHED, CORN CRIBS, CARRI-£3mEB=& AGE HOUSE, and othef outbuild-ings. There is also on the premises, a gdodTenant Hensc, and Stable belonging id it, be-sides a well of excellent water at tho houseTho farm has tho advantage of running waterfn
five fields. A thriving young orchard also,promises abundance of fruit.

Tho farm is bounded, by tho ConorfogUlndi
Creek, by landsofJol/n F. Stclu, Daniel Kunklo ,and others, and Is about one nnd a-half miles
from Holahcr’a mill,and two miles from Bach-,
cr’s mill.

Terms of sale—five per Coht. ib be paid 6n
the day of sale; one hall Mm purchase money
(less the five per cent.) on Urn Ist of Aprilnext,.when the deed will bo delivered and possession
jlvon. The other half of the purchase money
n two equal annual payments, wllbbot Interest,to bo secured by judgment. ,

~
HENRY WEBERT, Ex ;r:Atigust 20; 1867—Ctv*

PnMic Sale.
ON Saturday, September 19, ISS7V will bosold at public sale, at tho rcsldenftd b’f thoSubscriber; Id' Silver Spring township,’ on thoturnpike, a few hundred yards east of Kings-town, on tho Above day, tho followingdescribedpersonalpropdWy, xlz:

I Voting JVliJch Cow, si Hogs, -

Hny by tho To’n; fcorfiafco hud Harness, Bed-steads, Bureaus, 1 eight day Brass Clock, Hd-hognny and other Tables, Bucking and otherChoirs, Corner Cupboard, Wnshalands, sink.Tenplate and Parlor Stores, Drnm and StCroPipe, large Copper Kettle, small Kolllcs, Pots.Churn, Barrels, Meat Vessels, Tubtf, Lard Cads,'C twilled Bugs, Axes, Saws, Garden toold: Kofks. •Shovels, AC. t /
Iwill offer for said at the same time, IWo shaft'dof stodt of.the Harrisburg, Carlisle' and Chnfn-bersbiifg Turnpike llodd Company. Also, a

four years Scholarship InDickinson College. •Also, at tho same time and place Mf n6t pro-vlously disposed of,) I will offer for sale a. Lotqf Ground, lyfng on tho Kingstown station oftho Cumberland Valley Hailrtfad,cohtnlffinknj -
Acres of Ground, about 0 afcrcs (>f Vvhfcli IscoV-j
crorl with good timber, and tho balufifeo bloated 'and under fcnco. This is a desirable plnCo forestablishing a transportation hohso; ns a largo '

I business can bo done in lumber, coal, plaster,' •fish, salt, flanr, Ac.,and Isagoodpolntahvhlcli *
to purchase grain.
• Sale to commence at. 10 o'clock A. it. btsaid day, Wl/on fcrmS fffll ho mndokaowfl by

•., . GEOBGE KELtE/i.September 8, 1807—St*
Orphans’ Court Sale. ■TN pursuance of an oWer of tbti Ofplirfnd*

XCourt of Cumberland county, will be (fulll atpubtip Saturday the 12 ddV ofSipUm* ’Srf. 1857, dn tbo premises; in, Silver Sirin*township, ono mile north-west of UodnCsloWn; •
Cumberland county, n tract of laud, eonlaltilng;

32 Acres and do I’crclies .
of good land, all finder fenco and In H goodstate of cultivation, except fen ntrifl, nddeh fs:'
woodbind. The Improvements oro la ONE

AnfA STOR YBOG HOUSE,will,kitchen,frmn6 barn, bako-bouito, So. ' .ThereiiiiE&ia 0,60 0 £ooti A PPfo Qfclmrd On tho
togethef tfitli a variety of 1other fruit Bees, such as rfferrios, peaches,&c, :

There Is iv never falling well ofwater convenientto the doofofthe dwelling.
The above described property will bo sold 'M'bclonglugtotliociftntoorßkhaitiTrlmble.dccM ’
bale to commence at I o’clock,T. M., whenterms will be hi ado known by -

JOHN CLENDKNIN,
a. 1 i. i - .o«ordfa»/orfA«fteir».Aughst in; 1867-Cw

.r.iinuc SAI.K.
ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, HjGT,
V IIE nndcrslgncd, Executor of the wUVof Ja.i cob Zolglor,duo’il.yWill offerat pwMesnlo,

on thq premises, tbp following described prop,’crly, lato tho estate of said deceased; to'wit tA. tract of land sUunto In Mlfllln township, Cum-berland county, 2 mites north of Nowvlllo, amiclose to tho road leading to Douhlin Gap, adp
joining lands of Honry Biolim, Jaoob-Buwman
and others, containing

‘ 70 ACRES
ot first fate slate loud, about 7b acres of which ,arc, domed,, under good fbneo, and in a high ,
stale of cultivation, part of it having been HmJcd. Tho balance is timber land. Tho Im-
provements are a two story weatherboarded

toe house:,hSIIM with dihck kitchen, .
sstssgS, i.oo u,tn\,
and other, necessary outbuildings. There /»

a well df Excellent water wear the door, on api
pie orchard, amt other choice fVijff trees. • '

I Also a tract.o'f jUEAnaBj’LA'NI), Contafrirtig
0 acres, lying ono-foutth- ipl. a h.flu from (bp ,
buililh'gs, wIII.Im) sold with the farm.

Possession and a good tltlo will bo given on
fho first ofApril ne*|(,

Sulo (o oommoncoat 1 o’clock, P. M.‘. whonterms will bo mado known by , ■ ■ ’

■ THOMAS 0. SCOOLLEK, ‘
August 30.


